Isaiah 7:14

How might the Christmas movie Home Alone remind you of
your relationship with God?

When have you ever thought you could be happy doing
whatever you wanted to do? How did that turn out for you?

Read Isaiah 7:14 and Matthew 1:22-23. What encouragement
do you find?

Have you ever thought of leaving your “comfort zone” and
becoming a “missionary”?

What would life be like if Jesus hadn’t come?

What is the true “glory of Christmas”? What does this mean
for us?

What concerns in your life drown out the truth that you are
of infinite value to God?

What does it mean for you that God wants to be with you?

What does it mean for you that Immanuel is committed to
you for eternity?

How is Jesus (Immanuel) the answer to our deepest
loneliness?

Someone once said, “Love is a contact sport.” How did God
“make contact”?

What is your appropriate response to the message
“Immanuel – God with us”?

Who is the one “friend” who is always with you?

What truth should fill our hearts with a real and lasting joy?
It is the “good news” that makes a Christmas truly “merry”.

Rejoice! We are no longer home alone!

MiniChurch Discussion Questions
God Speaks to You Personally…Through His Word

Passage: _____________________________________Date________________

Paraphrase or summarize main thought:

How God spoke to me personally:

My commitment:

Analysis Questions:
•

What is the main idea of this passage?

•

What does it teach me about God the Father, the Son, or
the Holy Spirit?

•

Is there a command for me to obey?

•

Is there an example for me to follow?

•

Is there a sin I should avoid?

•

Is there a promise I can claim? Is it conditional?

•

Is there a warning I should heed?

